
IAhbsson-Chef4 Salad 

T h i s  i s  t h e  w a y  m e n  l i k e  s a l a d :  spark les  u p  all t h e  delicate garden 
hearty meat a n d  eggs, done u p  in flavors. Never "blankets" with a 
preens (cool a s  Christmas)! A n d  strong oily taste. Make your  own 
every serving from this summery  delicious dressing with mild p u r e  
bowlful tells you ...Wesson Oil lifts Wesson Oil-to make  the most of 
flavors. Yes, clear light Wesson Oil  salads in their  wonderful  variety. 

H/EiS0~.~EFk Ue;/*Hs w !  
1 teaspoon sugar dash of paprika 

1 tmspoon salt cup Wesson 011 

1/1 toospoon pepper 2 tablespoons vlnegor 

grot4 onion 2 loblespoons cotsup 

8hakc medlentrr in a jar M makc Wcseon'e delicate drcssing-that l l j tr  

every m e  &ad flavor! 


Place your Irvorlte crlsp g r m tn bowl ...top with 3 tomotoct,  quutered: 

1 mum vcppcr, cut h rtnga; 6 r d a h u ,  sllced; 2 carrots, cut long and db; 

4 hard.moksd egga, quartered; lad 4 cooked jrankjuriffa, diced.Add WWaOn 

dresslag and a s s  till every leaf gleam. 6 acrvinga...in all thelr flavor glory, 

th- to W m n  Oil-America'e favorite salad oil1 

'How to Win 

tried and true recipes. 

P l C l U l i S  1HA1 HELP IGlve you tine 
know.how and show foods ready 
to serve. Many In color. 

C O M P L t l i L Y  PIIACIICAL. Main dlshes. 
vegerabler, salads, hot breads, 
cakes, pies. desser~s. 

- ~ .  ir.x>c\c j a z o ~ . c u sChiffon Cakes. .i. 


.. .- : . .  . . . :..-3: z? angel  food. 
. . 

..-,.. rlcl::lc',! 

. , .  

Now, your regionN-he consulted one of the I maps-"has one hundred and twenty-five 
families in it. And there are more than two ' hundred acres of shrine land in this section. 

1 Of courw, not all that acreage is farming 
land. Also, the area around the shrine itself 

1 cannot be touched. nor yet the approaches. 
But still. perhaps sixty acres could be found 
for planting. Slxty acres divided among one 
hundred and twenty-five families would 
mean about one half acre for each family." 

He paused while a ripple of excitement 
p a w d  through the crowd, and then \vent on: 

" I t  is a matter of voting among your- 
selves in your Village Council. If more than 
half vote yes. then the Land ORce will see 
that falr division of planting land is made. 
Hou'ever, if too many on the Village Council 
do not approve, then nothing can be done." 

The carpenter jumped to his feet. "My 
fathers andgrandfathers," he shouted." have 
lived.here for more than three hundred years. 
1 will not heap indignity upon them by 
departing from their ways and violating 
land they held to be sacred. The gods mould 
surely poison the crops we steal from their 
land. That would be retribution." 

There was frenzied affirmation by oldsters, 
frightened silence by undecided and younger 
ones. 

From the other side of the room the store- 
keeper jumped up to shout. " I  vote against 
it. The gods are jealousof their rights. They 
can wreak strange and horrible vengeance if 
they are crossed. I vote against endangering 
the peace of ourvalley." 

There was a stampede of no's, and a 
despondent mournful sighing. In the midst 
of this the government man quieted them 
with the words: 

"There is to be no voting today. That uill 
come later. If you should vote to utilize this 
land, you will not be the first Japanese to do 
so. Other communities are already at  work 
clearing their shrine land and making it into 
farm land." 

HE turned and bowed-~to the third man.~ --- .- ~. 
who stepped to tile front o f  the platform. 
"My name is Horiguchi. I shall talk to you 
about the new status of women." 

There wasa titter. a snickering laugh. This 
wasn't crucial or calamitous. Thls was light, 
~nconsequential, humorous. 

The speaker acted as though he expected 
them to behave this wa!-, and didn't let it 
interrupt him. He said. "Before the war 
Japan was medieval. while the rest of the 
world-that is. the half-had pro-
gressed and become modern. not only in 
mechanical Imrentlons, but in thinking. Our 
government says we shall be a backward na- 
tlon until uze also become modem in our 
thinking. 

"Therefore we have acquir 
Henceforth. a a.oman is equal u 
brother and with her husband. But 
saying this is not enough to achieve 
We must train the growing generat, 
children to th~nk and be independe 
must be encouraged to do this at 
taught it In school. Right now 
the lmper~al University. six wo 
have been adm~tted for the 
history. They we placed there by t 
try of Educat~on to study la\\.. 
home economics, hygiene, nutrl 
agriculture. 

" IT 1s so arranged that as thee 
nomen learn, they will also repea 
knowledge to groups in the region 
Sendai. For instance, i f  your village 
request it. one of these student-t 
would gladly journey here from tim 
during the uinter to explain and di 
subject with you." 

He stopped. and stood expectantly 
audience there were whispered qu 
contemptuous snorts, chafing quip. 

Tomo n.aitedlikewlse for someone to 
the request. Khen noone did, she got 
feet. This time it was easier. She wa 
in this room: that she needn't ever a 
a man's permision to speak! Or 
act! She was 01, equal! 

The speaker held his hand up 
and Tomo spoke. 

"No doubt our men understand 
new order of things. But I think 
aredifferent. Hour fortunate i f  the 
teachers could come to us regular 

Her concern communicated to o h m  
the contagion spread There were m 
o f " Y e s ~ " .  "That'sright!". " 

there~estmustcbmetoouroffice 
from the Elder of your Village Co 

There \\-as a general thanking and 
Whereupon the meeting broke up. 
government men \vent off toward 
thelr bicycles. 

Tomo turned to go quickly befo 
toendure lsamu's wrath. But sev 
closed about her on the steps. 
flustered. esc~red, some speaking 
others saying it u3ith their eves. 

But back In the big room were 
men. They snorted and ridiculed. 
contemptuously at  such harebrai 

Over and above this rumble of d 
tion came Yamamoto's voice. "It  is 


